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Trade Palace, Oct. 7.

To the Country Readers :

We respectfully ask your Imme
diate attention to the beat selected
tc ck or Dry Goods, Notions and

Millinery ever orought to this city.
By aivingour individual attention
to buying in New York, we have
secured a line of Silks, Black
Goods. Dress Goods. Dometics,
Woolens Flannels, Shawls, Table
Linens, Blankets, Comforts, lo-tionaa- nd

Millinery at such rates
and on such terms as enables us
to offer the lowest prices known
eince 1862, Our priecs are alike to
all, and Grangers as weh as oth-
ers will find at no other housa
more attractive goods or lower
priets.
ZL S. --AJXHEIES & CO.,

t::adk palace.
FINANCE AND BUSINEß

"WEEKLY BUSINESS REVIEW.
NATIONAL BANKS OF INDIANA.

Tho following statement of the condition

a tr Tjt'.ocal tanks of tbo state of Indiana,

oa 1st- day of May, 1375, is furnished to

tho Ner York Diily Bulletin by the Hon.
Joisc r.'--r Knox, controller of tLe cur- -

Indiana.
1 .oinn and discounts --- 327,74.3i; oi
Overdraws
V. S. bond to sec. circ'tn........ imv.-- oo

V. S. bonds to sec. dep'ts I'A'iH Oil

U . a. bonds on band jU.2 M)

Lther stocks, bonds and mm tgages... 5"J.2:! 74

Due lTorr red'g ana re. agents........ 2,ilJ,lO) (i7

. 1 .926.711 llme from other national ban
Dus from stale bank aud bani-is..- . liti.'iJS W

Real etae, furniture and fixtures... 1,131,111 (3
372.5Ö3 7SCurrent expenses
tM.li'J 87Premiums paid........

Check an-- ! other cash Items - 22

Kxchanges for clearly houik--

Bills ol other national banks...--
7.5. i 00Bins of taie to.nk. 07,71.1 17

iCiir-.ta"- ' currency..
4n27 H-Hpccle J. -

Lepal tender notes..... 2,971,431 0

V. rf. cir.of dep. for legal tenders.. 20,000 0Ü

t cent-- redemption fund with
treasurer
per .... ..... . 50

Po fr 'Q treasurer other ttian re- -
ri e Option fund ........ ... IST,.) 45

I57.tSK.137 52Cwrt.

OpiUl stock paid In tlS,S-5a- , 00

Sarolus fand-..- .. 4,ö:y,131 67

Undivided profits... l.3u,;M) 5i
tfat. bank notes outstanding ......... 11,418,607 w
ttatA bar x notes outstanding

Ix vldnds unpaid.. 25.HI es

Individual deposits - - i6,ni,4so
United 'Ha'es deposits.. - 2J,S X
Dep. of U. !S. disbursing officers 5,1'Jl tr2

IK-.--: li actional banks. I.?!".-- - jit
Dne to 'ate bank and bankers e2S,S .0
Motos kd ! billsitdisc'jnnted 31

J i ) : j'fi yb t.e
Z'o'.t:. ?j7,bH,197 62

THE PEACH CROr.
If --,:i.w!i that after all there will be fruit

buJio where. Y shall have peaches and
cream, (the-- la'.Ier not tlas-ilie- as fruit.) A
report from MkUietoa-n- , Delaware, dated
June If, said: Tho peach raisers of this
tta'.6 .-t hero to-da- y for the purpsss cf
mati.is propcsala and arransementa lor
iL.j. t-- tbe various railroads leading to
tsaru Tuiladelphia, New York, Boitot
an 1 tba West, the enormous crop of peacLes
t:,a- - will te gathered in the peninsula this

At th6 retln2 of tho Tsach Grow-r- t

Association at Dover on last Thursday,
;ba amount cl pcaete3 to hi shipped by rail

tia:ated at 4,(X)O,0G0 baskets, an J the
r,-i-

.- 'rop a5 6.000,1)00 baskets. The Ptilu-vlr'.pL- L

Wiiuiintrton Biltiinore railroad
i V--u niU8, of which tho Delaware road Ls a

annually make au estimate of the
cr . taroui?h tLeir aitnts at tho Etitirns
(,;. t;ie line, 'lhey Uie all the u.esns
zu ü.öir power to ascertain tho probable
v:f id ir every orchard. Thi3 estimate is put
at .3,o.m000 l for tha present year, to
oe shipped by railroad, aud 2.0G0.O0O bsins
aided tor the crop to be shlpjred by wa:er,
th9 is 8,000,000 bisket?. fhis is likely
to prova more ctirrect than the peach rais-

ers' estimate. Mlddletowu will ship, by the
agent's report, 600,000 baskets; Mouut Pleas-
ant, 5C0.000; Dover, 400,003, aud tbe Queeti
Ann? Jt Kent County railroad will c irry to
the Delaware road 700,000 baakets. A sched-
ule of rates to various points in the interior
of Peau.aylvatüa and New York was Euh-2ii-to- d.

The routes were by the rtilada'.-phia- Ä

Raadin,! and the Lebigh Valley road
nd their brancbe,which oübred all facilities

ia tbe way of quick transit aud good cars.
Anacuaentälur shipping tea car loads per
3av to Roa-iing- , llarriburj2 and i'ittsouräh

vrer5 also m-de- , and a nucubor of pa;n
raisers pledged tiemelves to sMp a car lc.id
each day to certain points. One would ship
to AUtcr-ow- n, another to Scranton, and
;thsr ta Bicyhauipton, Sunbury, Ilarrls-b.:r- c,

Pittsburgh and Boston. Ten thou-
sand baskets pr day will be shipped tothe
places.

CROP PROSPECTS,
M.-Xiilo- Sprague & Co. give the folio7-in- g

crop reports, dated Juno 2d.h : From
Haas we have reports oi thirty-tw- o cccn-t.e- s.

O: these sixteen report no grasshop-pers- ,

the wh;at harvest going forward and
the cup lar above aa average. Oats in a
fine condition, safe and a heavy crop. "With
we or three exceptlocs, the fruit crop U be-lo- rr

par. The other sixteen counties report
more or less daniaje from grasshoppers. Ia
some instmeea one portion of the county
sabred while the remainder escaped. Ia

11 eines th Hrraers have been replanting,
bnt ths results will ba tha: in th9 eastern
part of the state the wheat aud oat crop will
iall shoitof aa average probably thirty per
cent., but the corn crop promises remarka-
bly w?U. la Soutbwestera Kansas, wheat,
barley and rye arts the bsi ever grown iu
ihe siat , aud the prospHts lor a good fall
iTü'l ox??Upnt. Oar (Jaiveston associate
announces tniu week, the result of reports
Irox lexaä, which . hava embraced
evry section of tbe state from tao

ai. lo tbe North, and lroai the Sabine to
tin It:a Granda. The middle and northern
p rti' Uof ths atte, whora tha raising ol
cereal is couabiced with tho culture ofco:
ton, with but two exceptions, report the
creps as unusually line, the yield of wheat
f.ui oit beinj very large, tbo corn gener-
ally In tsel and considered ' made," while
t he pro-pe- c: for cotton continues vary üue,
a. !:d?ni3 aud squares are numerous, while
WAl are not rare. The weather generally
t.z bsc n of a favorable natnre, and season- -

rains have fallen in many localities,vos will insure excellent crops ot corn,
b. u 1 t'toi' grbat advantage to cotton, E-- j

illy in '.Vettern Taxas have tiia rams
e of much 'good, huJ ourr-- ;

' fr .ru a miiibor ct eouutics unite ia
'V'e have hJ very lino rains.

'.'ii-,a.- L au i o.tts are reraarkably line and
iv.'.2 (Joiir very wf1J, and tho prospect

i-- i i:d." Iu iho coant couolie?
tlio y.fcM of Iristi potatoes baa been remarlt-aol- y

large, and great quantities of tbarn
laave bean placed on the market aud

JISVIEW OF THE HOME MARKETS.
ilOKKT MATTEE3.

Toe ocly tiling to ba said la tönt idle money is
r.leaty, but can only e had ou pood pap-;r- .

.Ii35 tuan whocn xaake gilt edged p?.per would

e sought for by the banks and gently urged to
take these funds at moderate interest. But

ufcb borrower are scarce aud very cautious.
ORT GOODS.

The trade for a week past has been fair, per-

haps a little more than fair. Merchants are
Making their aeml-anno- at inventories to see
where the spring and gammer trade has landed
them. Doubtless the result will be aatialactory.

GROCERIE8.
The heavy rains have Interfered with business

to some extent, yet there has been a very fair
trade. As thers has been nothing to stimulate
prices, they are pretty much at a standstill. The
sales of coffees la vhe eastern markets are steady,
and prices are firm, bat not advancing as ex-

pected ; oar figures stand unchanged. ,

Sugars are quoted, for some grades, about c
higur; a few refiners are Oiling orders at pre-
vious rates, but the greater part establish the
advance. Cheese isjchlghtr, and choice fac-
tory, all cream, la worth ilji'ic. There is as
little mreniulry for Ash, bat prices are weak
Uriel traits are dull, and prioes are scarcely so
rirui. Tobaccos are quiet wltli no change. Tea
du.l. Syrups In better request at lower values,
especially the medium grades.

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

A decidedly improved feelln has been de
velODed dnrinz the past week. In Chicago the
price of wheat hai advanced some 3c to 5c. Corn
is quiet and unchangvjd. Provisions are de-

cidedly firm and show signs of activity. There
Is a demanJ, out holders are still conservative
and not la haste thK9ll. There Is every indica-
tion of a good provision market from this time
on.

1 rotations are given for the bnylng prices o
erila a:d produce, and the aclilng prices for
floor and other merchandise.!

DALLY RAILKOAD COMMERCE.
12TICLM. BICTT8. 8HI ? 'TS.

r7&n tens. ...- - ................ ....
Barley, WUHkel..............
Uoal and (Jolt M
Cotton, bales . 2Mi

Cattle, faeai.......... Ö12 (id

Com rnfal, barrels...
üorr. bunLie.s.................. Vii U 54.0UI
OeuieTit, brla... 420 10U

Ifioar. oarrei. 1.7U0
Hay. tons. 8
Hides, tons
Hiijii wi nes ....... i.i
Bovs. head... It
H.or933.hdad..
Iron, tons ........ ........ .............. 00

'Jl II 600Oil. barrels
Oata. oodheu 'Z? 7.9U0 5.60U
Logs, cars.... 11

wVdl, ... .....
Lard, t.erces
Luiüter.iest.- - 165.100 JS7.50U
kiercaac-Xma- . cars 128

rro7iüons, pounda ... 20.COÜ 40,000
Bye, bnsheis...... ...

barreis
5tLo, itead.... ......
SUves, cars. & u

42 21
4S ft
15 23

800 m
00

ttnln-ziea- cars. ......w..........
t5tozie, cars.. w. ........ ..
saxr.ts, cars
Tooaoco. hda
Wool, tons... ......
Wheat. DQiaals .

WMs&y, sou. ....
BGiLblNU ilATERIALa-Regml- ar demand

and no change.
uxie:LeiptJand Huntington, 31c ; Peru, SOc.

it. Paul, ; New Paris lime,:0o per bahei
Hair. 4jc perbnshel. eiaeter: Michigan, U S5;
Newark, 3 50. rehi lck, 13 to 17 per hundred.
W Ultes and, si rer barreU Cement, U Sä per bax-- wi

r--ir LonivUl9:t7 50jWUfor Portland.
DKUU'4 The trade Is good without any nota-bl- d

features.
AsaA.'cattda U quoted at S)5x; alco-

hol at 30.2 3i; alura, per pound,
"'5 2; campaor, per pound, 32aio; cochl-p- r

pound, JfciJOo; chloform, per
posad, tl lösl 25; coppeiaa, barrels, per
pound, 53: cream tartar, psre, 454 Jc: in-iü- r.

Pr pound, 91 Su; licorice, CJalab, per
pound, sunine, 4ö3ryic; magnesia, carbM 3 oH
psr puul, tue ; morphine, P. AW., per ounce;
lit Cu5:5; madder, per pound, 1318o; oU, cas-
tor, 2o. 1. per tial, 1 401 60; oil, hergamont, pel

7 a-ifs- opium per pound. C7 75 00; aul-al- a

r6r oaiica, 4u; baletia copaiba,
Wo-- ; :c.i. caatUe, r.. lilc; toda, bicarb
jccc,, po. pooil. saiu, epaom,
p-.- i rcuui. ?'föc; BntiS, Oarrett'E, paoz., por
wo3, i:7;in2, Carrstt'B, per case of 4 do?.:in,
i':t;: snips. tir, flour, per pound, 6ic; s&ltpetre,
pu- - tman-i- . iircH'io: turrentiije, 40(45c.

ÄüO iia Common,? J 10 ; aaedlam,d3.50 ; extra,

ijt-i- UOOD'-- " There Is an active movement in
dry ?cods oa the shelve as to July inventories
arc b:iar. made.

ijaTTiwj-t.nrdir.- ary. IOJISo; middling, kc;
joit imnn, liic.

Daii.iJG Naahvllls, 11c; Pepperel.
U -.; ; ü'-art- , llHc

i; Omtssa 33 lncn, Sic; AmottsaK A C.

i; , A, l;: Conestoga, 4-- 4 Mvtal, lsc; Medal
: ax:sa, lac; extra 4- -i, 21o; Lewietown it

iuss.wp: iitto 32 inch, iic; ditto 20 Inch. lo
s "iii'aTira Hiairssa America, 8-- 3, He; S-- S, 10c;

andl5o; Union, 13, 15, anu
it

PArxa CAMBKIC3 Common colors, 6o; high
colors, l cent higher.

rlUT- -WUiUCgUJn, A.uerica, jaeriuiiw;,
Kiccuiond oriental audCoimestoga, ujo;
Hp.-azue- 's fancy, tio; Freeman, oo; atandara
suuung prints, 73Scj Albion solid colors, ;c;
Pewtoc'Jy euiüng öc ; Wamsutta, 6o; Moumins
priat, SJ-j- Sc. .

srlot "sjp,0.
isaovTS rinrimKGS Vermont, 10ct Sash-na- a,

10o; iUddleville, SJc; Idaho, 9b: Jew
Aiwt2y, r:c; Htarls A., bio; Laurel D.. 10c;
Luri ü., VC : Park A., 7ic ; üranlte B., 7o ; Bed-:ord:;.,-

Perp lie; Pepp.O.Öc; Pepp K,
fepp E., fiofcSmc.

titsaoHx bhtigb Lonsdale, lljc; Hope,
9yis; iUaoastoaa, low. Maaomonet, uo; uiu
i;i Ji V4, ic; XJWiKü Dir,iii usjua

r.vi Dog. 7o ; 4"aksr7o: cambrics. Lous-dbi- 4.

az; Yoorut V'arrior, iao: Jabe Kntght,
ic; Wamsutta, 15V$c: New York Mills, 15ic

uaaiH iJXG-- i Araoekeag AM SOc; Lew 1st on A,
rjurk. Sic; Union, w. Banner, 30c ; Mon-trau- p,

Svjvulc.
1! U tJU COA I
Antnxacito, per ton, llö OJ; Eraxil block, per

bnsaet, liuc; White River, He; Bandcret.lt,
13c; iil?uiand grate, lüc; Highland steam,
lie: iV.tsours, l.SüAio; üiasil nut, loc: Uracit
Sia-jk- 7c; VlrilnU casntl, aoc; indistaa cannol,

JCoT-;2- c: crushed, lc,
NVooo la Quoted at 34 CCiHV
JflriU Sella low and a good deal of It.
Labrador hemuj, hols, nail btls, si 50,No. I

laze herring, half obis, tl 50; quarters, ti; klu,
icH tO; No. 1 pickerel, half bbls, (3; quartern,

tl uo; kits, Jl lo ; No. 1 white per hall
carro. a: i 00Q,ii 5o; Quarter barrsl, S3); kits,
II 15; iaiully white, half bbis, to to;
quarters, tl äo; aits, 1 w ; California sainaon, pr
Biit barroi, new lo do; kits. Si 75;
ilicibi ii, new mti3 ;cr barrel, f21; half barrtl,
III wll hi; quarter barrel, f4 00; kits, S3 25;
No. iw, bait barrel, tti fco(J7 00; quarter
barrel, (3 --og-l to; klU, 11 20; No. 2,
iialf barrel. 3&9S; quarter barrel, 12 753i; kite,
81 15; Cod 2sü, 14 iü7. Holland herring, per

1 4); scald herrlns i5. Halibut, smoied.
14". ir;ri eodn(.h, eS.,ACY oitocKKiEa and PRUITS-Deal- ers

have enough to do.
t'Aao woods Unchanged.
Tocuaioos.a lb II '241 35; Ids, SI 75.4200; Tar-moa- ai

coro, C2 4u:jJ 45; Mountain sugar, ti;
lTOny, U 125; Baltimore do, 31 60. Peaches,
Kaaiaru, 2 loa, SU 4J?JJ &J; g lbs, 60; Western
parsed, 'A lbs, i-- i 25: S lbs, 13 i; pie,
ts lbs, jm 60; 2 lbs, SI 75. Hlackberrle. . 00.
.trwoarrlq, a lbs, 82 35(32 50. Kanpbe ,. 2 lbs,
U x'3r oii. Wortle&errie. 42 'ib&l 6j. Pin . olf,
4 laTli 60. Hatmon, 1 lb. Si U3p tO. J, 2 Iba.
S3 4 J'l Dried beef, Jacob's, lo)c ; low grades,
HVc. tlaplj 8u.?ar UiHoc.

(OKE.ON ukcits Lemons and oranges firm
aud s'.Ul advancing.

Palermo oruuzae. f 7 50$3 CO; Messina oranges
; w, Lemons, prime Medina 9 50(3 10 0) per

box: datbs Sitiiix: per pound; new rsiairxa, layers
2 75. tS w; London layers S3 75; Muj--

eajsl a crown 13 7a. Buitana, 1601M;
ngs, u,w, l5r)iac; large layer figs,
brum flss, lljjlöc; ench prunes In boxes,
very fln, 14c; kegs, 124(jl3?c; citron. 494ic;

' jao: i arkua proxies, new,
Ci UT3 foit snellod almonds qaoted at it4öo :

fliM.ns, lie; walnuts, trench, He; Naples, 17J
inc; ijaiu nats, tCo; peanau, raw, B'jue;

lil.Ü, t UV1 AIS D r CJLU CUiAr, OfllT- -
BTurFJ, icrc Very quiet.

Kru is dan at 1 uu; nne reea ui sis oomu w,
ax. .j niu.dUuasatS M.

Kitr öalesof loo bbls extra choice at 1150;
ILO b0jjuprtineat 13 40.

CUOi isiuitM are qaotea at r wno üu: ramuy
at si fria.1) 73; extra, ia4 AO; low grades at
td ) 1 7i.

Coas Sai?sofa cars rejected, r, o. o., at tue; iu
cais mixed, f. o.h., at 67c.

Quoted : ixiW mixed, ore ; nin. mixea cc ; car.
6V.

oats Nominal.
Quoted at 57o for mlxad; Dc for choice white.
arc Nominal . Quoted at 91 00.
BiKur-Nomin- al. No quotations
W beat Unchanged, bui stronger feeling.
W a 0 aote : Red wheat. 11 15 fctl IH free oa board :

arat?r f l 'AQl 3; wMte nominal at II 25.
may uianny is crowauz me maraei uu

pti ;es area little weak.
Lxie U yuo'd at 10313 rar cnoice umotay

trox wajoni. Halel Is quoted at Sis $a for the
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beet by car load for tight, and 117(31 for loo se
Dressed on arrival, praine hay. baled, iii ais.

HOOS Bntlrcly quiet and dull. lrices fS 25
Bs 60, and extra good 0 76.

HOPS New crop are quoted at 45(346c per
pound.

KIDK3 Market is very doll.
The following-- quotations are furnished ex

closlvely for the ttentlnel by P. W.
Baugher, dealer In hides, Nos. 27 and 29 East
Maryland street, Indianapolis: nest eity greeTi
bides, cows, 6c; steers weighing 66 lbs or
over, vc: beat city veal suns, uo; best city xij
akin, 8c: green salted, cured, at 1y
dry salted hides. HAlio as to cure
dry flint. 12HI3C aa to cure. Grubby, ball and
stag hides two-thir- ds price, bheep skins are
qaotea at 50o to Si 75 according to quality. Ta- -
low,7tf7Xc Grease rJxown at 5433c; yellow.
7ia7Kc : wnite, viuhcNA1LH Are very firm and stocks low,

Quoted, lud to eoa at sa 3a per Keg and smaller
numbers at tne nsnai advance.

PRODUCE Fair business.
Buttkr Very dull and an over supply of soft

stuff. Extra good at la)c ; Inferior mixed lots at
ftaioc.

tUHis Very weak at 12c A very dubious
article to handle.

Pooxtrt Fowls, Uve, per dos, hens $3 75:84 00;
roosters S3 60; Ducks, live, 52 753 00; Turkeys,
per lb. live, 8310c.

Vkoktablks Potatoes: Old are plenty and
sell from store In round lots at SI OC'qjI 10. New
potatoes easier at SI 0C(3150per bbL. Cabbage,
per oii, si w.

Unions New onions S3 75-3- 00 per barrel ; Ber
muda SI 7532 00 per box.

Fhüit Dried apples, 9l0c; sliced. He. To
matoes are in market at fancy prices.

.eswaT. per lb. S6c: white navy beans, SI COJi
1 7j and very dull; Feathers, per lb, prime
live geae,42t'.ji5c: Ulnseng, SI 10; Hags lower;
per in. cotton, ijf .

Honey Is in rair demand at 30c per
pound for choice boxes: for low grades, (425c.

LKATHEK Demand slow and market weak.ens slangntered sole is quoted at'4'c;Bn!a!o,&04'c; Harness 85a3tfo; npoer 25. ajc
pi cot; French calf, SI 75(ii iö; Ftench kip, i
ttii u; domestic can, 11 .hjjicu; xup, 91 1J 41 io;
coir. per 1001, auo; oriaie, per aoten,ijTy.

Ol LS Hteady and quiet.
iu w llnseeu quoted at C753ct boiled at 73

C) lard oil, current extra, si io; o. 1,
1 ju; lannersou.atraii s Det,ao(qboc; üanr' orft,
Vx vi Jo ; Labrador, 8i3fc; renned coal oll, 13.S
l4r; standard gasoline for lamp, 12.äl3c;
ce viiignt, ij4wc ; lunncaung ana macninery
ol' "cal iit.

PIU)V1SI0NS-T- he feeling improved, and sales
of'J'.OOOlbs clear lib sies at ll"c: luo.OtO clear
Kid--- : at Lie; 40,'xt) clear rib sides at Hc; 200,000
cJt i 'Kiaes, Duyers juiy, atizc

Ai'-- pork, none In this market; dry salted
shot Jders,8si3; clear rib sides, Ufcjllc; clear

ld-- s nominal at ll12c; bacon shoulders, 9Xc ;
Laci o. clear no Biuea, ic; iwooa ciear siaes,
13)4e ; break fast bacon, 13cpsweet pickled bams,
1 1 J, ilic : "Monogram" hams, l3.se ; "No Better"
hhii'S. 13Jic; canvassed hams. 13; c; prime lard
uon-inal- ; quoted at 14Sc; kettle at 14ic.

tTAfLE UHOCEKHüBasmess very active.
i KrBKS Market strong.
IV ajtlng grades of K10 are quoted to 20330e;
rxt to fair at atOiixe; prime at 3va3c;

cLo'oe to fanry, at 24324c and Java at Mi3üc.
i.ANDLKS Hotel, lf9'2o; star candles axe

;n ed atlUölJOc: common pressed, lSiSSc
t liEtss At iOi3iiio for prune to cnoloe rao-lor- v.

i : ox asses and 8TEUPS New Orleans molasses
is suady at t&Wiüc, and syrups at tOcjjSl fox
co:r to fancy.

i:.ck Dealers quote at 7X380 ror Hanaoon.
an l ä9Vo for Carolina,

c ugaks stronger in me rastern market, no
charge here.

we quote: iunea is qaotea at iu;9ioo
for A, 10(43100, for extra C, and 11(4 13Ho
for huxd; circle C, VA SJ-;- yellows, 8KfiJHc

ifoda In boxes, CHM'C ; 5438 kegs.
riOAPS Uerman la quoted at 6X37SC : Eabbltt's

at liH4l0;c.
trTAKCH Dealers quota ? &5o per pound

fori'eari.
t r ices Pepper Is quoted at 35fl29ö: alienee.

lfLOc: ctoves, tt0ööo : cassia, 4C4oc.
1 kas Market continues dun.
üunpowder is quoted at85cn öi; Inierlal.

POcsi 20; Hyson S131 SO; Oolong, 55c Atl 3
Ilea bre.kfat, 40O7äc

'J'lNNKHa ä lOCK Trade Is very dull.
Tin piate is qnowd, for 1C, lOxH.charcoal.flrrt

quailty. at Sil 50 IX, ditto, at S14 to; IU, 14xio
roollag Un, Slor0;lU, iuxiS tooting tin, fi2. Braos
kettle, 45o. No. .7 Iron B, 4c; No. 27c
Emooth Iron, 6c. Moorehead's galvanised
iron, '2i per cent, discount from list. Zinc,
ptr sneet, lie ; pr casx, iuc, trig un, strait's,
Je, M'ire Bright aud annealedAO per cent dis

count from list prices; lacquered 35
per cent discount. äolder, tinner's lHo.
Copper Ubeetlng, 14 to 13 oz., i.jo; plan-
ished, 14 to 13 os., 3?c; bolt copper, 45c;

Lead Pi?,7)c; bar, tsy,c Antimony. lo:Babb'.t metal. 16mJ0c
LiUMliHK A Jair trade but no unusual fea

tures.
pikx 1 and S ciear, per M. feet,

gren, 3Ti 00; dry, svj ou; n oring,
dreesed, 522 5U330 00; bidlnz, dreHmsd,
S it Iy$19 03 ; Jtoci board 3, U 0020 00 ; Common
boards, 1 10 uo; Bin otntr, to 19 feet, sio 00: Bill
stutf, ovgt IS feet, 817 AMi24 00s Heavy timbers,
81 w extra por M. ; Sheeting, S13 00; A sawed
shingles, 33 751 00; No. I cblngles, S3 00; Poplar
shingles, i--i 5: Lath, f 1 00; ßoultern pine oor- -
im.', dressed, fio oorou ou.

Poplar Clear, iö0 00; Common, sie Hi; Culls
S10 00.

ash 1st and 2d, 532 CC. -

Biacz Val"CT The quotatiors are buying
F.rices lor green and sei ling prices for dry lumber.

T. mid lti- rtrv SS IB ctfti IXI: Ist aüd Li. ereil.
StO CU'4l5 W: Culls.Slö 6jO30 00.

IRON AND äThXL-Stoa- dy and qniet.
The u notations are elvan at llßt prices, as fol

lows : Bar Iron is quoted at S3 fH'ii Ml. Kheets
rolled, 10 to 14, 4c; 15 to 21, 4.7c; 27, 5c;
Charooal, 1M? advance on above rate. Other
alEes and numbera are graded at proportionate
rates, bteel Is quoted as follows: banderson's
best English tool, Ji5c; American tool, 18c; spring
teel, 1M inch, 12c; 1J Inch and oyer, 11c.

mill mcx snares. 300.
BKKD Quiet and unchanged.
Flax Sood is quoted at SI Ml; clover at 99 25i46 50 ;

timothy dull at Si düa2 7S.
biliAW is wonji isiaio per ton.
SALT In ?ood demand and tfagm.iw lower.
BOKlr-aw- . tirav load lots, at tl K)a2 tJ; uhlo

Rivir, in store, at SI SKjl Do; Baglnaw, enr lots,
at SI 73lNJ;Ohio River, car lot at 117531 C'.

TÜ3.VCCO No change to note.
lloval Wem la quo led at HQ'4bc: Monitor Nary,

68700 ; bolel tobaooo, ; biltht navies d

quarter., 53,a72j; smoking brands, 35c(?125c;
fine cuts, fiucjc; black tobacco, 53HJo iucad..
les: twists, 6o.tiw;.

WHiKY Active at 51 15.
WOODH1N WAREJ-yo- .l tnbspor dor,li50l0;No.

2 ditto, f ? öoß$; Ko. 3 dJtto, W S37; No. 1 Churns,
cmmh, per doscn, SlO SO; No. 2 ditto, U fio;
No 3 ditto, 3 50; No. 1 Oedar churns Dratw
bound, ?21(22; No. 2 ditto, S2oa32l; No. 1 ash
Churns, J1S; I?o. 2 ditto, $13; No. 3 ditto, ZU; stave
üü.'f bushel measures. So 50; hoop lion bound
ditto, $0 ru7; keeiers, nve la mast, 2 Iii; neal
sieves, H-ll- i, 5175(32; ditto 1, J2Ua2 25; O U
baskets two hoop, 1 55(31 W; ditto tnreehoop
ucö't'2 25.

WOOL Wool is coinlns in more freely.
Quoted: Unwashed, SlatfJc; tub washed, 4s5c.

WINDOW GLA- b- etn?le tttrcnztn.
Znatual. 1st onai

8x8 to 8x10.............. ...57 w S7 75

rx15 to l'fx!3................ 8 0Q . r75

loxliito 12x18.... .wie kih 11 (W

L'lD to 2ux2(i.... 12 CO

Discount e5 and 70 per cent, off above.

MONEY; STOCKS, ETC
Nxw Yobbt, June 30.

Money easy at 21 Q3 per cent.
Trime mercantile paper Is quoted at 3y 5 per

cent.
Sterling steady at fl eCSleTfor 60 days, and

54 8931 90 for sight.
Uold opened at 117f, declined to 116; i, and

closed at 117.
Borrowing rates were quotc-- at 32 per

cent.
Carrying rates l2 per cent.
Loans also made flat.
Treasury disbursements fl,ltK,000.
Clearings S25,000,000.

. Custom receipts 119.0X0.

Governments closed firm.
Railroad bonds-stron-

tate bonds quiet. . .
At the Stock Exchange there wi a fust her

advance in values, and an active movement In
tome shares. Western Union sloclt rose under
success of the loan, and was in free demand, and
the repoit that the Lake bore executive com-miu- e

bad me-- , and that the earnings for six
months showed Hi per cent on stock, alo created
a good feeling. The Maripoa fancy continues
to attract speculative interest; the stock is
quoted at H;8il2pr cent for ordinary, and 12i
U"4 for preferred. It is being bought by Callfor-nlan- s.

Wesien Union advanced trom 78 to7yjg,
and closed at the highest point. Lake Shore ad-
vanced from tUV, to ttT, and closed at 61.
Union Tacinc wsa firm at 7Pi76jv, closing at 7b
76' g. Pacific Mail advanced from 40f to 41), and
afterwards fell off to S9J. Northwestern ad-
vanced to 4'JJi, but subsequently reacted to Sys.
Ht. I'aul after soiling down to Si'i, advanced to
Üi'XÖM. Hock ls.and rose from iv-fJ- i to 101.- - Erie
advanced from i:f;S to HJa, and reacted )i per
cent In the late dealings.

Transactions at the ritock Exchange 17.0OJ
shares, of which 31,C0o were Pacific Mail, flWO
Vestern Union, 8,'JOO Northwestern, 13,000 Erie,
S'J.ooo Lake Shore und 3,W0 Union lSiCillc

OOYIBXJtJETT 8BCITEmES.
TUTi Fri. 1 J3t. iMon Xue.i W 'd

u. a. 6's m- - 12 12G 126
U.R.fl'1 'CX 118 H 113 m 117'iiswu.s. e 11 HfJ. n4liivjlin-- j lils
a. 8. 6's "B6 112.
U. . 6's fJ5 (new). 1231 14) a 155

Ü.H.fl's '"- - 121 125 125:125Ü. 8. ' 68 125 124 1247i 125
C". 8. 10-- 40 's., 1 11 11 111 119
Currency 6's, 122 122122 122
t per cen t Td loanM 11 V4 U4!ll8Vt lit!
UOld 2H wy4 41117k,' 117! 117
Sterling 4iJ7H!7H 7: 4S7X

in punuuuig pnwm tur uovernment conalla Dadlanapolis vary from the New York quota--
tlfUi UAI nar uint

8TATB BTOOSB.

ThTirn. I ttat.MonTae. W'd
Ml m-.-- ra loa 104 1 103 102Ji
Old Tennesees. 7S 48 47 47
New Tennessees.. 474 47 H 47 41 48
New Virginias..... 21 O--l tu ts
Old Vlrglnia- a- 37K S3 33 38
Old N. Carolina... 20 20 20 0 ao
New N. Carolinas. 11 11 11 11 11 u

TiiTiFn. iSaLiMoniTu'siWd
OHuton .... W4 BIH 62 2
W. U. Tolegraptu.. m 1 7dU WalQnlcksi ver lak 15
Adams Express... 9i
Weils & Fargo Ex. 78 .8 .a lit 7
American 5? 60 54 5ik 57
u. a ix ...... 46 4i 45
Paolflc Mall. 3 3
N. Y. Central 10-J- i iü-- 102 levk 112

15V I 13;. liErl, preferred. nj m ' 1 .

Kirk-ra....- . i:) VAX 1H)H lirfJ4 Ail
Harlem, p''d... 132 132 132
UlcKgaa CeiitraL Ni 67J4 (is
mtu-oc- r m 91 1 1 9'?- -

? orth wc stem 37?4 37H;?Viwet'a pref. 4178 49S si--
1 sir trKoci island.., 1021 10 1C3?4 1L3K

N.J. Central. IHK ink 112s;
tto. Fanl. o4 ....

o -

Ft. Paul pref., 64 54 C - 1 55k

Wabtun prcf 10 S lo
Fort Wayce ... i7ii ?7 V7J4 974 8754
Torro Haute i
Terra Haute prof. 1 19 19 n;- - 17X ny.
Chtcazo A Alton 102 1"2 1(!2W 102)4 !10J 102
U. A A. preferred,.! 107 107 107 iir7 IliiM IKtfiLZ

umo x lisaisca pj. 23, "7l 't-
-' V, C Vy w ......... Vi 4M 4 9 i JL, I 1Ü

v B. Q .. ...i .... .. 112 112 112 ill 112--
113

I-- Bhors 61H 6iH
.

61
ludiuna Central ay A 1 a
Illinois CentiaL, 1C1H inT 1CP4 102 Iffi
U. I'ac'fio siocksj 73V, 73 73?4 74,'i 7 78
C!. Paci2c bonds .... lUbH iw
U. I'aa'.ic bondu... mil 10 106 ioe.i;i06j.Ä ic5--
Ul.r. Lucsfc ana. ISO 121k 12IX I20"a 120k 12UJ4

. ' rnh. "EM. afl 'Jti 23

MARKETS 8Y TELEURAPH.
JSW YORK. June 30. Flour The market is

firm: receipts la.ooo barrels; sales were made
ui superfine W estern and täte at 4 oü480; com
mon to gpoa extra uo at t .130 ; goou 10 choice
at So oUi &5 : white wheat W estern extra at lb 70
(H 40; common to good extra Ohio at S4 90&7 00;
common to choice fct. Louis at 85 2018 i5. Uye
floor i be market is steady; saios were made at
84 3055' 0. Oom meal Market is quiet : sales
made of Webtern at S3 64 20. Wheat Firmer ;
receipts 178,01 bushels; sales were made ot Mo.
2 Chicago at SI 14S(4l No. 2 Northwestern
at ;i HX$1 151; No. 2 Milwaukee at SI i9; No. 1
spring at SI 21(3,1 24; ungraded Iowa and Minne-
sota spring at 11 12al 'U; winter red western at
Si 30 g 1 35; amber Western at l.vi$l S3; white
western at 11 3131 40. Kje tautet; sales were
made of Cauada in bond at Poc; state at St 04
bariev is nominal; sjues were made of No 2
roweil state at SI 20: prime Canada Wet st SI
turley malt is in fair request ; sales were made
o! Like Hhore Webt at SI 5o. Corn Is in limited
demand; receipts 131030 bushels; sales were
made ot Western mixed, steamer, at 75 a' 8c:
do, mü, at7sJfcxc. Oats Are firm er: receipts
13 coo bushels: sales were made of mixed West-
ern at t2ftö3; white mired Western at a
bOc. Hay The market In steady; sales were
made of shipping at foo7uc. c.Cee Is nr--

aau active; sales were mada of Rio cargoes at
löfcltfc; job'ing at lrt?-20c- . Sugar Is dull and
heavy ; saits were made of fahr to pood refining
at iyA J;fc: prima at h?i(anVic; refined lu firm uc- -
ruand at 203ilJic3. Mo;as:es-l- he market is dull
andheivy; sales were mar' of Porto Rico at
45y..jc: New Orleans at 7v.ltSf7äc- - Kloo Marxet
is uiiitt and uuchauged: sales wer a made of
Caioiina at 7:i7iCc ; lias soon at A'chWjc. Petrc- -
leurn Is firm ; reined, Lc bid ; sa.es were made cf
crcuaat Lj-fj- Kosln lhe iiiarket is quiet:
tiex wtre liHdo cf strained r.t tl Tb'il to. Tur-peiiti- ue

IsMuil; saieawere made of spirits at
32)-;- c. Irk Clcsed firm; sales were made of
new mess at im b.: iwr j lie nisrliet
is quiet: sa'ea were made of plain me&ü at

1 tutf CO; extra do at S10 UOQR CO. Cut meets
The market is dull; eale were made 01 dry
sai'eJ iiboalders at bo; tierce tickled hams at

--uiauiea Are quiet; sales were made
oi western long clear at 11; thort clear
at llc. Lard Market cloned nim; bales were
made of prime sa.Ti et He Batter Prime
steady ; other unsettled; sales made of Western
13( 4c. E,;gs The market is firm; sales were
made of Western at Cheers 1

quiet; bales rere made of common to prime
Western at 5312ic. Whisky The market is
tteady ; bales were made at 81 19). Leather The
market is heavy; eaies were made of heralcck
sole, Buenos Ayresand Rio Grand light, middle
and heavy weights at 2,j;32'ic; common do at
2d;4-7- c; California do at Z'r.c. Wool iSales
were made of domestic fleece atCCc: pulled at
a.02c ; unwashed at lö&Sic. .

CUICAOO. Jane 30. Flour The market is
steady and prices uncnanzed ; sales were made
of fair to choice Western extra superllne SDrine
at S3 o.3 54 Vi ; Western extra spring at U a0ia4 75 :
lancy grades at 8ö0U(ijö2ö; white winter extra,
iowto choiceatSjo.i7; fancy crades of white
winter at $7 0J&7 25; common to fancy Minne
sota winter at 1 1 üio w. heat The demand
was fair and prices were unsettled; sales Mere
made of o 1 Chicago cprlnz at f 1 04: No 2 Cbl- -
oayo srring, regular at gl oli(jlolJ for spot;
4101'U for seller Juiy; tltt lor seher Anust;
No 3 Chica;ro spring at 9c; rejected at S3; im -
jntKtlsiely after c!o of the exchange August
options wld at flfl'i. torn The market is
lower nd prices are' irregular; sales were m.via
Ol No2lresh, at 67Jv7iic for spot; (J7ii'j7-;i- I

ior seiier j uiy ; wiic was Dia ror seller August:
rejected at Oi,' jc, Oats The market is quiet and
prices are weal ; sales were made of No 2 at 51? c
ior bpot t Si11 if ws b'd for seller July. Rye Tue
market is uuil and piices are unchanged; sales
were made of No 2 at tc. Harley The market
is quiet and oiices are nncbauged; sales were
made 01 No 3 spring at 51 J) lor pot; Si 02 was
bid fur seller Heplember. Seeds The market
is dull and prices Rre noininally uncharged;
sales were made of common to prime timothy
seed at 32 452 60; prime to extra clover sed
at SJ 75; medium clover teed at S5 50. Pork

The market i unsettled ; eaies were made at
S do for spot or seller July ; Ji9 70 for seller Aa-gub- t;

19 90 for seller September. Lard Tho
market is quiet and prices are weak; sales
were made l $13 35 for tpot; S13.V1 for heller
Augubt; S1370 for seller .September. Bulk
mtaijj The market is firm and piices are
unchanged; sates were made of shoulders at
bl4c; short rib middles at ll)i:aili.c; short
ciear middles' at 11', c; these prices are all for
lcoae.spot. Whisky The market Is dull; sales
were made at 31 ljjl ltf. Luke ft eights Cora
to Buffalo, 2?c; wheat, to Buffalo, 2'c. Receipts

Flour, 5,ouo barrels; wheat, 61 M0 bushels;
corn, 100100 bushels; oats, 33,000 bushels; rye,
21.0OJ bushels; barley, ood bunels; malt, l.uou
bushels, stlpicents Flour, 6,000 barrels; wheat,
luo,"uo bushels; corn M,w bushels; oats, 9,w
busiiels; rye, 700 bushels; barley, 900 busbeis;
malt, bushels. Tlure will be no can
board from Friday night ualil Fiiday morning
Ou the call board tnis afternoon wheat was
steady and prices were higher: sales were made
at Si t2!j for teli r July; Si 03(1 (tfj-- for seller
August. Corn The market is steady and prices
are a shade higher; bales were made at bTc for
seller July; tyAc for seller. August. Oats The
market is firm and prices are a shade hither;
sales were made at 5oo for seller J uly ; ci'c for
seller August ; 37ic fo 6elier September. Pork

lhe market is lower; sales were made at
SUI 3d lor seller July; 10 62 for seller August;
319 75 seller September. Lard The market is
lower; sales were made at S13 30 for seller July ;
il l 45 for so ler August; 313 65 for seller tseptem-be- r.

ST. LOUIS, June 30. Cotton The market Is
unchanged ; bales wtre niad-- j orgood ordinary at
liVac; low middling at Ul4i; middling atli'c
Floui Tiie market Is dull aud there is little
doing; piices are soarcely more than nominal;
sales were ineda of superfine winter at 13 7j'ij
4 2i; extra superfine winter at ti jl 50fdouble
extra snperfiue winter at S4 75(3.5 0o; treble extra
superfine winterat S-- oüi 50; family saperdue
winter at 5 75,8 0u; lancy at ii 5jr7 2- -. Wheat

The prices are lower; fales were made of No
2red Vinter at SI 20 cah; 1 27tl kelier
Auzubt. corn The prices are lower; saiös wtre
made of No 2 mixed at Clic bid cash. Oats

Tlie prices ore lower: sales wer insd of No 2
at 4c for car lous. Kye The mnrliet Is un-
changed ; sales were made at Hlc Whisky The
market Is steady; sales were made at $1 18.

Hork There Is a fair demand ; sales were made
at r20 25 spot; S19 76 up country. Dry salt meats

The market Is firm ; Bales were made of shoul-der- s

and light clear rib up country at8312V4c;
the prices were held largely above buyers
views at the close. Bacon The market luttrm.
and prices are held higher; sales were made at
ojKliTtlSkQlc; there is only a Jobbing
trade, Lard The prices are nominal; sales

mar-K.- V

. . .
?i ere maae 01 summer at 12c. Hogs The

Prm were made of shipper at k0i to; bacon at J6io7d: butchersTit (6 B0-a- 7 is"extra at S7 10&7 15. Gatüe-T-he martet Iso?5i(ltht?re 18 a Wdemandisalea were made
2 aW-- J?"' - --ü: rair naUve steerschoice Texas steers at 4; goodsteers at S3 so bo ; lair Texas &?Wi
Sjh; common Texas steers att2 ßkS. r2
n;bÄ.:i,7nead7-- bQ8b' M&

quiet and prices are unchanged; sales werewade f steam Western superflnV at 11 liVt29;itIt J w S74; famUy at So
l7market firmer; sales weremade of No 1 new amber Western at SI S3: No2 new amber Western at 31 30; mixed amberl SI 2S91 29; No 1 red Westernarsi 3;No 2 red Western at SI 2S1 29: o 2 Mil-waak- eesprtog at 31 0. Coro-r-Le maraei isfirmer: sales were made of Western mixed atate. Oats The market is weak; sales weremade of white Western at 64?i5c; mixedWestern at 623c Rye-T-he market ItTonil:were made. nominally, at 93cal 00. Hay--The market is firm and prices are un-changed: sales were made of Pennsylvania andAlary land at SIS O0riW 00. Provisions Themarket is mrong. Mess Pork The market isfirm; sales were made at S21 uO. Bulk meat- a-oes were made of shoulders at clearnb sides at 12i3l2)ic, all loose, BÄ-Sale-swere made 01 bhoulders at PiUc; clearrib sides at La'3)4c Hams-Sa- les were madeati4i4jc. Lard The maraft is steady; saleswere made of refined at Uc. Butter Themarxet is quiet and prices are steady: ;aie3were made 0; Western extras at ft22c: West-ern firsts at 18620c. Petroltum-T-he marketis nominal; sales were made of crude at 6H(&4e; refined at 120. Coffee The marke isnouiinally higher; sales were iu-i- d of Uio

's' ai iov3ic: ana jobbing at 1G iraiu.-ia- .

iTtuKy-i- ae inaiixct is quiet bat piices arefirm ; sales were made at tl 19.

CINCINNATI. June 3d r'nttnn-- Th w
bet Is qalet and weak; sales were made' ofmlddliDg at H'io. Flour The nurttt ia .111
and unchanged; biks were made of "family atIi 30A5 40. Wheat The market ! steady; sale?of red were made at si ltval iv.mTh.market is dull and uneham-Pd- - caia v.made at W)öSc Oats The market is dull andunchanged; sales were made at ü3aö7c. Hj--e

Tlie marttet is dull and nnrh
made at 31 0031 ('S. Oils-T- he market Is un-
changed; sales of linseed were made at ..Lard oil The marfcet is dull and prices have
declined ; sales were made at 31 oäl 0. EggsThe market is doll and priresare lower-sale- s

were made at 15c. Butter The market la
unchanged; sales ot Choice (Vestern Reservewere made at 20a2:ic: Central Ohio.
Cheese The market Is unchanged. Pork Themaiket lsnnchansed; sales were made at S2o.ijiru 1 lie demand la light and prices heldfirm ; ale were made of steam at 13'-3c- ; kettle at14c. Bulk meats-Piic- es have advanced; saleswere made of shoulders at S3 00; clear rib 311 73spot: 312 0 bu ver Jul v: clear at Si'ifti. Riun

The market is firm; rales were made of shoul
ders at jw: clear rib 312 75: clear S'.t mi.
Whisky Prices held at SI 1.1 ; no uai... tid--
The market Is active and firm: prices ranze
from t'i 05 to 37 11) for good light to extra heavy ;
bulk of rales were made at ttf WKi7 ia. Itfwir.t

1,325 head. Shipments 230 head.
NEW ORLEANS. J nne SB Snr-T- h korket is dull; sales were made 01 Jobbing com-

mon at Sc; low to fully fair at 'i&9c; prime
to strictly prime at aQs. Molasses The
market is dull ; sales were made of lobbln B corn
mon at Alloc; fair at Steiße; prime to choicest
&837Cc. Flour The market is dull and price
are weak; sales were made of double sxtra at
31 254 75; treble extra.at friS; choice at It! 12);
7. Corn The market is firm: sales were nidof white mixed at 7c; white at iWi9oc. Oats
The market is firm; sales were made at 66:iö3c
iran ine market is cuiet: sales were mm Hit
9ic. Hay The market is quiet: Kales were
made of prime at 323: choice at 320. t offee
The market is firm; sales were made of fair to
prime at i7(sixc. Fork me market is firm :
sales wete made at 32150. Bacon-T- he marketis active and prices were firmer; sales weremadeatS(iai3;KC. Dry salt meats There
was no stock in first hands. Lard The market
is dull: prices are quoted for tierce at 14c; keg
at 11 'e. Hams The market is firm; saleswere luade at l3&13)c for choice susar enroll.
Corn meal The market Is dull: nrices wer
held at 31. Whisky The market is steadv:
sales were mode at Cl 19ct 1 'Zi.

PHILADELPHIA, June mar.
ket is dull; sales were made of extra superfine
at f t 70; ioa, Wisconsin and Minnesota extrafvmily at t'i SZftii to, Pennsylvania, Indi&sa
st d Ohio family at "7öjö0.i; hi.uli grades at
Sti 37i(i7 oC. Wheat The.market is steady r.nd
more active: sale were made of red at Si s;
amber at 51 311 3:!; white at 3138. torn The
market is ami; sales were made of vellow atac ; w estern mixed at 'tt'iTJC. Oa-T- he mar
ket I quiet: sales were made of white at
u-- 0 : mixed at 61 yr. Provisians The saarket
is firm ; rales were made of mess pork at EiO Sikj
21 GO; beef hams at ll .c; smoked hams t 13;.-- ,

v nissy aies were made at 1 lyi;,. I'etroieum
he market is steady ; sales were m?.de of re

fined at ll;,,c; crude at 7c, Timothy Stedars were made at 32 75.,3 00. Bntter The
market is dull; sales were made of New York
and liradford county extra at ia27c: New
1 01 k and urauioru county nrsls at 23121c :
Western extras at 20a21c: Western firsu at
lS'ijl'.ic; rclls tirsts at 12,415c. Cheese The mar-
ket is steadv; 6ale were made of Western
fine at lOJi'aiic. E-ig- The market Is firm;
Mit were uuiu ui t r&ctrn iresa at lac.

LOUISVILLE. Jnne 30. -Cotton Tlie market
is unchanged ; sales were made at 141-ic- . Flour
The market is unchanged ; sales or extra at 34 H)(a

2t: fancy at 36 50;i7 00. Wheat The market is
unchanged; sals were made of red at 31 00:
amber and white at 31 15. Corn Sales were
m tde st, 72a7lc. Oats Sales were made at t&atJUc
Hyp The maiket is nominal; sales were made
at 31 10. Hay Sales were inane of choice
timothv at 819 00($20 00. Provisions The mar-
ket is firm. Pork Sales were made at 82-- j mi
20 5!. Bulk Meats Sa'es were made of shoul
ders at V; clear ribs at llj-ic-; cear at 12'ic
Kacon iaales were made of shoulders at
9)4c; clear nbs at 12; c; clear at liJC Hams-Sa- les

were made of su?or cured at 131i''ls?4C.
Lard Hales were made of tierce at Ifflrixioc:
keg at liXl iVc. Whisky Sales were made at
3115. Bagging Tbe market is quiet and firm;
salts were made at lv.lic.

TOLEDO, June 30. Flour The market i
unchanged. Wheal The market is dull: sales
were made of No 2 white Wabash atH ZiVn; No
1 white Michigan at 31 2t ; extra white Michi-
gan at 31 27; amber Michigan seller July at
31 25; seller August at 3127; No 2 Wabash red
CFFh and seller July at 812414; seller Angubt
at 31 ae.Ja: No 2 Dayton and Michigan red at
31 25 v$; no 3 Wabasu red 31 15. Corn The mar-
ket' Is lirm;sa:e8 were made of high mixed at
72Wc; seller July at 7i) ;c; low mixed at 70Jc;
damaged st 60c. Oats The market Is steady;
sakawere made of No lat 57)ic:No 2. seller
JulF, at 40c; Michigan at SSJc. Freights Arc
dull and nominal; to Bufi'alo, 2)-j- for corn; to
Oswego, 5c-fo- r wheat. Receipts Flour,
barrels ; wheat, 81,000 bushels; corn,17,KiO bushels;
oats, 2,tX)0 bushelF. shipments Flour,
barrels, wheat, bushels; corn, 23,0.0 bush-
els; oats, bushels.

MILWAUKEE, June 30. riour The market Is
unchanged. Wheat The market is unsettled;
sale were real of No 1 Milwaukee Club at
31 tk; No 2 Milwaukee dub at 31 01 ; seller
July at 31 C31.;; seller August at SI 03. Oats The
market Is firmer; sales were made of No 2 in
store at 51c. Corn The supply is scarce and
prices are firm : sales were made of No 2 mixed
Western in store at 65c, cash. Rye The marxet
is steady: sales were mane of No 1 in f tore at
9:c. Jbarley The maiket is nominal for cash:
No 2 sr-riu- In store Is held at SI 02, seller
September, with buyers at 31 00. Freights Uralu
freights are duU and weak; toEuffuo, 22v3!-.i'c-

to Osweito. 6c. Receipts Flocr. 4,610 barrels;
wheat. 9ö,800 bushels; corn, bushels ; oats,
bushels; barley, bushels; rye, bushels.
Shipments Flour, l,2u0 barrels; wheat, 54,6"0
busnelx; corn, bushels ; oats, bushels; bar-
ley, bushels; rye, bushels.

CLEVELAND, June 3J. Wheat The market
ia steady ; sales were made of No i red winter at
31 ii; No 2 red winter at 5119. Corn The
market is steady; sales were made ot high
mixed shelled at 71 !72c; ears on track at fog
(Jia. Oats The market is unchanged; sales
were made of No 1 state st 53 : No 2 state at
&Hc; wulte Western at 9c; No 2 mixed Western
at t7c. Petroleum The market is quiet: sales
were made of 110 degree standard white in car
lots at 9c. cash; and 150 degrees Ohio state
test at 16: in small way lota 132c higher.
Receipts Wheat, IfiM bushels; corn, 703 bush-
els: oats, 2,(00 bushels.

PITTSBURG, June 30, V.Tieat The market Is
dull and prices are lower: sales were made
or Pennsylvania and Ohio red at Si20(125:
amber white at 312.!gl28. Corn The maiket
is quiet and prices are nominal : sales were made
of ear at 73 75o on track. Hhedled corn Sales
were made at 75-3- c for mixed and prime
yellow, according to quality, frea In elevator.
Petroleum The market is quiet and prices are
steady; sales were made of crrtrte at l 25 at
Parker's Ltfundin; rellued at 11; Philadel-
phia delivery.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

BUFFALO UVB STOCK MARKET.
Buffalo. June GO. Cattle The receipt

to-da- y were bit head, making a total for the
week of 533 bead ; the tnaiktt at the close was
active; yesterday late In the day and this morn-
ing, prices were about tho same as last week's

quotatlona on all elave of cood cattle: com-mon and poor Mockers were selling more readily.

""FEP.AWD Iames The recetU to-d- av wer2,(WU head, making a total ior ine week of e,hohead ; the market ru im

making a total for the week of n 7?!there was no market to-dn- v i n

25; holding at 37 257 35, wiUi no emsli
KAMT LIBERTY LIVE STOCK MARKET.

East Libxrtt. Pa. Jane SOBeet 'attt.-- 1receipts for to-d- ay were-- t head:
55?r ei1," day m H for sale here; there arerifnlyiclt!eonalebut,h market Is veryi.. V.lDl.mai,y,ar ien on hand unsold ; there
w""?'much bangem prices from last week's?t.'.OD', aBVl the quality is mostly commonmedium; sales were made of best at
att'AT --ti2?1.at 1S, " Vali

1 S:i Ul 5o; s ocke, 3-- ÖL
4 5M.

Hops-Rec- eipt for to-da- y were 2,4'J0 head,a tot ior tbe past 2 days of S.Whead;
f?o?e-reKmaiS--

e of Voraers at 37 lcö7 30; beat4lu7 50.
SHZEr-Recei- pta for to-da- y wero 2.9"0 head.Lf?n?talior.th8PaRt2aay8I 7,5 head;selling at S3 2i.a4 50.

CHICAGO LIVK BTOCK ALARKJCT.
Chicago. Jnne 30. CATTi The recelp'stoday were 3j head: the market was dnlli'i n were whr nn nam n

r. "an cu Monday; sales were made ofsaipping cattle at35(0 7i: through Texaus at 32
CM fair steers at 55 255 70; snipments, 2.0UJ

HofiS The rfwip's to-d- y were 16,Hi) head:the market was fairly active ai d prices wereweaker til roand; nlt. weie mad-o- f a few ex- -

SHKEP-T- lie receipts to-d- ay wert 800 bead:the market wasliieless; sales were made of poorto choice at 33 i$ 1 j .

PHILADELPHIA WOOL MARKET.
Philadelphia, Pa Juie iWWool-- lasujajy; th demand in iair and the burolvulncas,?s; were B1"le Of Ohio.Pennsylvania and West Virginia double extraand above. 4!tlTi: extra, 4jöuc: medium 61rtJc; eoaree. 44; New York, Michigan andIndiana estern fine, 40(4kc: meoinm, öuiic:coarse, 4o;lMc; comUn, wuohed, ÖNafcwj; combing unwashed 42Jac; Canada combing, 63a&-c-;

fine unwashed, Srks; coarbe, and "meidium unwashed .V.antc; tub washed, Wtec:extra and merino pulled, Wix; do .No. iand superfine puliod 40315c.

SEW YORK DRY OOODS MARKET.
New York, June 30. Dry Goods-T-he trademovement was lairly active with woolen goodscommission houses, but all other branches werequiet; prints were dnll in flibt hands; Uarnerwere advancel jc by the lea.ling jobbers,but agente' rates are unchanged; bleachedshirtin;;s were mere Inquired for, but sales werelight; low grades of Kentucky jeans were Ingood damand.and fancy cassinitrrts were moreactive in first hands.

NEW YORK CCTTON MARKET.
New Yoük. June 30. Cotton The marketis ouit ; saxes were made of middling upland at15)415' Futures closed qniet, with saleof p in 0 bales as follows: Seller July, 15 c:

sella? Augcpt. 15 2c ; seller September, 15 SI --22c --

seder October, 14 aeller November, 14Xclseller December, HJc; seller January. 14 Sl-ol- c;

seller February. 14-c- : feller Marl:,:5 1; se lerApril 15 seller May, lojc
NEW YORK METAL MARKET.

New York, June 80. Metals Manufacturingcopper is steady; sales were made ol new sheet-in- tr
at 30c. iDgct LakeIs quiet; sales were

made at 2(&i'3c. Pig Iron Tbe marketis firm; saLes were made of tsotru at tOft-ISc- :

American du'l and unchasged at 22iOc.
Russia 6het Hp les were made at lic, gold.
Nails Are unchanged; sales were niade cfcut at 13 ttfrSi:; clinch at ZöOJfaü IK'. Horsehoes Salea were made of No c. at 3J0S5.

BOSTON WOOL MARKET.
Boston, June SO. Wool The niaifeet Is gen-

erally unchanged and the demard is steady,Petiurylvanla and Ohio fleeces sei.-ln- at .ju.oo:extra up to trcole extra and good lines ofdouble extra are ranging at
delaic ileeces are iu fair demand nt and
unwashtMl, latter an extreme ilnuie; jor good
lots of Keutucky pulled sales were moderate at

, as to quality.

FOKEION MARKETS.
London, Jnne 33- .- The rate of disccunt on Uopen market for three mouths' bills is 3'per

cent., which is i per cent, bei iw Uie Bans: ofEngland rate. Consols for money, &i 11-1- 6; on
account, 93 13-1- 6; 5-- 18.. lOb 1 SOJs lNi7, lifrv;;
io-li-s, 1.4: new 5s, lv3;4. New xork Central, bl:
Lrle. 12; Erie preferred 22.

Paris, June 30. Rentes, 64f 0'c.
Frasej-ort- , June SO. Five-twentie- s of 13S2.

7;..
Antwerp. Jaae 30. Fire American petro-

leum, 25.
Liverpool, Jnne 30. --Cotton The market Is

depressed: sales were made of middllcg up-
lands, 7!4d; middllcg Orleans, 7 total
salen were 10,ouo bait, of which 2.IRM bales wereror speculation and export and 7,000 American.Flour TLe market is steady ; sales were made ofextra state and Western at 21 Wheat-Sa- les

were madr No 1 red Western spring at 8s
2d; No 2 red Western spring at Ns&d; redWestern winter at 9s as 2d. Corn-Sa- les

were made of new mixed Western at Sis 3d.
Pork Sales were made of new winter AmericanWestern at 73s; American Eastern at 82s tki.
Beef Sales were made of new prime mess at
67s 6.1. Lard Tlie market is ririn ; sales were
made of prime Wettern atüte Sd. Bacon Sales
were made of long clear middle at 43 ttd;
short ciea' middies at js r,z. Cheese Fine
American s Perrolenm Sale3 were made at
9d for re'tiod ; 7Jj! for spirits.

Moffat's Life Pills!
Phoenix Bitters I !

and f.Pago's Climas Salvo ! ! !
form a rvuipMe Family ell-it.- e Lest .ami haterun d more lieaspK. ri luve dne more trwxl for
hwiiiasitv.thsa sdj-othe-

r niediriae ever ofTi-re- tw
the pe-.i-

pl.

MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS
re parfli-- rsHable. They art ou the t.irer,

openinr tlie du ts, and restoring the ho.lr toper
lert health, and in ay t.e relied oa to fore Arnes,
aud Mrk Headache. Costivene. Prpepo.a.

4aaadlre, Liver sad Bilienn t omplihit ,
t'olrf, Sranj-- . eaeral Weakaeks. Kerer A A rut.

3I0FFAT?S riKEMX ITTERS fc
rorrect the Kerretloa of the Moiaarh, and a. a
ure rare for PTsMpsia, enou!.Beni.

Female (nmiilaint. Weakne .fr.
PAGE'S CLIMAX SALVE

U s componud of Arsli-- a with waay ot her imri
a ad halHainit. We warrant it to rare Srrnfuia aa4
Niit Itheam. FfTer Sore. Pile, FrcAt Hit v l Iii

Coras. IbH.hu mat ion of the Lies, grokea
JlrvSNts. Sore .Nipple Cats Bruise, Birrn.s-8-
and all fntaaeouH Diseaue. ea mas sr b.t. It
allays Inflammation, snbdnes all pais, zat heals

ithont a srar. It Is north It weight nt gold t
every family, aud should always be on A4 ad.

2? Sold by Dmygist eTeryirhere.
J. P. SILLS, g:.e Tronrleiw.

M Liberty treit, Acw Toriu

ATTENTION PRINTERS,

TRY OUR IMliSRt AL

ROLLER COMPOSITION

It never fa Ja to give

PERFKCT SATISFACTION

Melt3 splendidly, pours beautifully, is ex-
ceedingly soft, very olatdic, dooa tot fehriuk,
never refuses ink, never harden'!, 13 ery
durable, and docs no: disappoint you.

SEHTiHEL mm


